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~tte':'d All Southern Home 
, 'G';"'e"=B~ek The 
< • ~! 
Maroons Sat,!:day 
Donate Your Services To 
Make Homecoming 
A Great EV,ent 
Dale Andrews. Elected 
,,, '" 
Chairman of Reunion 
November I and 2 
Dult· .\Udl'C'I'o'H, 11 fU!"IlII'I' miu'illl', Wit!:; elected stllllcnt (·hail·. 
~t"~'l~ ~~.~<:lf~'i;"~~~lll::::~n~~~~~~ :t~II~:~~~;\I~'l\~~~:~~~I~~~t~~~;~llfl;';;~ 
utDp.1l1. I. ,\lIlli"I'II':; b ('hail'llial\ or th<l Southcl'll VcjCI'UIlt-; Ot'g;lni7."_ 
111011, ii"l'hoJlJ{J('c !"l'l'n':;cnl<Jlil'c mClllhl'l' uf !he Adl-isul'Y ('uullI'il, 
I J !lWlIllll'\' lor the .~lC(,I·jll:': \'oUlwil vf tile ::;tudcnt Cotlhl'il, 11 1' .... -
\W'C ('Cl!!)!·ll'.' flH' 111(' HY!f11/1lm, tl pl'ob:ltiollC[' in the Ut11c 'I'ltl'_ 
II-/I'C', ;llld H I!Il'LlIb(;1' "f thl' i-cscal'ch committee 011 SIUUClll gOI-
cnum'nl. 
1<',l('ull,1 elluil'l!lHlL of llolllccumillff Ihili renl' is Hr. On"ill!' 
~. . ,,-. - . ,-~-- . -~-I;~'~~~~:~~~~~~~JLUdj~~::~.~:; ~1~"l'~~:;J!:II::.~~ 
i'_H.l I:Jl 1I0.1IM0.1IU(, 1'111 [11m (>uP,ul.iIV fmlll 19j/'i 'II 
('II.lINJI.!~\' UHL • 
_ _ _ ...... _ ~ SUb-eOllllnlttccB with their ~h,,:'_ 
Finllne.e.: Itiehlll'd C""in, dlUir 
,mUll: W. C, l'IlcDllulclmlll J. I'. 
PtJl'o.I~', flleulty Ilponso\'6: Du'"'' 
I{cnney, Charlcne SJlRlIkel ;tnd 1'1-
della Doolill. 
Dallc:e: Halph Myers, chairlllUn; 
F. V. Wakeluml, faculty hpon .. wr; 
Ereanol' Whito, and L(lIS SI'l"ink-
It!. > 
< ',' ~. CHARTER- MEMBER 
" '(!\',:'/'J"; .• ". -;.',\".,' t: .'~ ; ',-,' , 
'ILLlNOi! COLLEGE PRESS AsSOCrATION 
,":f~~red, as '~ec'ond,crli&i fu~fter j~;th:::'Carbond81e, Po~" 
"' ~'~~i~v~ ~::~~~:;t;!r~f Mnr~h 3; 1871J. Printed weekly 
, _"_,_, ___ ,,CATHERINE 
. Mflllb~r 
i:I;,oci<JIed Colle6io1e Pre" 
,,a Di~uib"lor ef 
f " G::llle6iale Di6est 
Nati;:iAd~~~;; ~~"in~ 
, ',ullr~P*~{:#>r ... fI..:>r.~~ 
42.01ol''''O(fI(I".A~~. tol",'Ve ... ",..!:!.Y, 
. C""""" .••• ,Q. ~_l.<>O •• ~.u. ' s .. r ... " •• o 
The EGYPTIAN is the student-edited weekly pub. 
'1ication 'of Southern Illinois Normal University, Its 
editor anel stnff welcome contributions from all 
~SOl\rces, pl'oYiding they bear the writer's sig!1ature. 
It should be llndel'Stood, therefore, that materif!.l 
pdnted in the paper is not necessarily' the opinion o~ 
the Iltatf or editor, the faculty 01' the administration. 
Bitt as lo~g tlS thel'c is fl'€edom of the 111'ess. th0 
EGYPTIA'N ,,\"ill continue to voice studellts' ide.ls, 
~nd state the facts as it Mes fit. THE EDITOR. 
to the Editor 





Amollg this w('~l"H'll'l!C'l'!> tn 11](' cllit(\1' i< 011(' tl'om a l'!tmlellt, 
receil'ed till g 11 gl'ntlt' in n l'(1Il1'Sr~wI1i{'h ~he did Hot 
The ~)f l'et'ortlhlA' B ':> 1'01' :>1 \I.lents who drop 
,P;~"i;:~i:':1 ;';;f;;i;;~;;;, ;;~;lil':;;I~. iii;; 110 th~~"1~~1(1{'I~:l';:~(~~~ ((;(~;::I~~~~:{:ls.~~~~I!l~ 
h,l' Olll' hull('tills :lnd hy lhl;! cx-
r:wh,qrfi('lallran~('l'i!lt, g\'cry in-
( (0 ('<)ll1ply'~ with ·1\1C'SC d<'lhli1ions: 
two l)o.'I.,dhl(l ,u;rnllt!s to"he gi\"C'll n ~lll<1ont 
011e is llnl\, p" 111(1 :1;d'ar giwn if the stn-
, 111Ilt' of 1Ii>:. withrl!,:!\\lhl. 'l'h~ ollieI' ill .~I) 
! I II :;Iud('l)j whdis failing '1t 1hc ,time of 
lone (If lh(,);(' IW(I l{1"HI/>~ slHll1ltl be glW'll to 
(h'ops <l ('0\ll'S;' 10; 111) 10 lh~' jl1lig'{'IllCllt af Ih\l 
WI" ('ll1l :lc(' no tldl'll'i(" no l'\'a~1}l1:lhl(1 m';.,rtlmcnt to 
nllY (·it'{'tlIJ)stnn"('~, lli(' ~I'II,h~ (If g lor an 1I1l(,OlU-
This iH )101 what Ul1 B lllr'arl<l; an g moml!> thnt 
wall (,()lllpl('t('(i fll1tl fn;I('(I, .\11 n ){1n'11 fm' :111 ltn-
('o\l1'se is ('(lnil'.I1(,lll to:1 IiI' Ul1 tWi> 1)(,1':-;0l1'S l'c(lord, 
In ail prohnhilitr, il1i~ romlitioll ha:; I'('t;litir,l £I~)m the la~k 
:t ~l!~!~~ ;~h:~~l~~~'ltot~[lP~~i('~):;~'~~:;~;,~~~71\::'::' 11;:~:h~;~r O!I~~t 
throll.gl1 whi(·1t \\'ill l't'(,(ll',1 the flW~.lhnl lh" (,OUl'st' \\'ll~ 
Wel'",'.''''''III,d with the apP)'()\'al un,1 t'ullS(llI!,J)I' lhl' sln\ll'nt'~ ad-
illStl'lI(lIOl', But IIntil ~Jl('h II 111!ll' m. stH,h jll'orrl1ul'c 
,1lIH\cs(llT('d E's :md i"LI). ':, :11'1) nul lhe. so]nlion 10 
PARKING RULES 
~; ::di~~:;~:~~i;;::\~~;:i,;:'~i;:'~~~<::~:,::,~:~;~~,~;r:~ii~1~ : lIchool is l'c~l'1 .. cd 'fol' \-isltOl'S, 'I : 3, Paral!ll) parkill!.!: l!-l :.IIO\\'(Id 011 lht' rh::;llt side> of 1he. , orive from Anthony Jl1I1] to the l';dl r:U1t', Kp('C'iu] pal'kin" ~pace on 1he campus ,'!'(!W1' j" pI'ovid(',l Jll Ih,e nrc.! east of , Anthony TraIl. Dl'l\'l'r,o; Will plr,ls,' O)h~I'I,\,C 11:)(' IIllCs mal'ked on the pavement. ~a , "" 4, Additiouui pal'kill~ ~IH\(,{> is l)l'OI'io.1~d !lent' the. Uni\'(!l'sity ) Cafeteria, Parking is abo 11C"l'Inillcd ill d('si:-''llHIcd m'cas aJong 
thc lJi,ghway, Caution mU!i1 Iw oh!i~1'\,~t1 inj1arking ill thesc tle~­
ighntcd nreas as ilte driw!I' mtl~l ha(,1;: lli." ('<1r onto the lmsy lligh. 
way. ' ~ , 
~~i\!!r a7.~~~d~I~:~ ~1~;_~01~~}£i;:~!,~onbl\~~ 
been most fOl'lUlwl(> In th.11 nO tt'affic accident 
",,,mOl"""'" thr Ia.~t 1fl year;;;, Dr u~ing caution and ex:· 
",illl thc ('ampm. pOt~ we can maintain 
record of sa.fcly. ~ 
cle<:ted os representMh'e t9 
Homecoming <:ommittee, , 
. <Vari(fUS"committees were 






Thc Baptist Foundation is 1lllln· 
2R-:dl!Jlttus 
~dlvifillS 
2R-llV i II itt 
of this folk game party. I 
nlng R homecuming bnnql.let fOI· aU I ~:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::= 
alumni on Sutllrday night) Novem-
ber 2. F()lluwing the blluquet wiU 
be a homecoming liodaL 
By Ju~ilt Oook BAPTIST FOUNDATION !)JNING. HALL 
S. C. F, OPEN HOUSE Thl! d,ilJing Hall of the Bupti-;t 
Open house was ~el.d last nigllt !~;~~~~O;iloiSat~~~~~!e:n t~ct~~:~. 
;~~;:I'~h:t~~~~~i~~:I~~ae~Il::~~:~ :;~ ~iln~n~iP~:~nt i5 on,.~~~d, Th:tJ 
Hckir, 1Fr~ncis. William Floyd,.A, H, Hasting:> of S;;~:i~~, ~~~bC~~ 
and Peggy"Dollcitel'. Table games, selected. 
!:r~Pf~~;~~~:~ ,~;dre~;~~:m!~~!:~~ "LA ~EST~" . 
i brief devotional servjce closed till! .... "L .. FiO!&ta", .. Mexican .odal, 
meethtg. will be observed at the llupti~t 
BAPTIST FOUNDATION 
NIGHT .CLASSES 
Foundnlion in the "La Post,," 
recreation roo])! and new dining 
halt next Tlle~day night at 7, Plans 
Ncxt Thursday e\'ening at 7 are being made to serve n():l.;ican 
p.m. night d3sses taught b>: Dr. dishes. 
George L, Johnson and Professor P 
A. DOll aid Bcl! will begin, Dr, NEWMAN CLUB 
Johhson's coun;e wil! ile "Tbe The Newman Club open;)" its 
C F COUNCIL 
\\11S elected president to pOSSible, \\hnt the stnH In this of- sPODMl' ~ Hellll'mbl't thox£' 12 (':lld~ 1\1l :1.111 1b~le 1l.L\:e been sevela! lIew MIs Rohert Cassell !lmi J\In; I 
Dob Goddard v;ho hns flce does " • NC\\5 and JllctUlcs nbout tile fdled out on legl5tnl.tlOn d:1\ ',<lddltlons to the Student Chlistmn Leonard heefe pouted 
CurtIs i\11SS I.olena Drur1)Ill<lnd, d\rect- Unn Cl"Slt) all! ~cnt to all South(!tl1 W('H, on,. of tIH1S~ c ud" I~ b.f.'[ll "'I Foulu.labon couned Ann Porter The student commIttee ,,\~ 
1 of:flCers gus!)n, reportel, Bob M~Do\\.(>ll pap!!l:. The offIce sends or'glnnl Ser'lre 'lhe:l al!" -llsed COl PI'-irhIII Jl1an, B)rl SIms, W!\\SpUpel 
to or, bns as 11m as!n-tnnt~, JUlIe Fe IIlI1lOlS, ChlCll,Q"O, and St LOU1~ ithe offlc~ of the InfoL 1ll.1tllm lMS been lppoJnted lefreshment I I 
I Marland sports report(!r, Robertu I~e~f,"er- plcture~ to Chl~al!:o .aud St. LO\1l~ pal Ill)! the 11I111mf! 11~b, J\J1d ~('!\(l Ipuull(ltv rhtllrmllll, and RIchard 
310 South Uiingil 
, ~~ta;ddl~~~n t=u~::~~ 1\l~~SI:~:~~ ~~~ l;a~:~~ f~::d!~t~o\~~~::nl~~~-I ~~n:~~~':lm;!;;S to the ~Lll\l~nt~ I ~.~:('1~1I:~~ ~l~:~; ~~~!~~:l;eSa~:; 
",.,,,nt··,t·,,·m.; tllele ure uldlO Jobs \\h[('h \\111 be· tlf~\J1!1.' cut lilles for these pletUles Thb offlre h,ld It s fll'!;t imlh jlll"ld<>nt <If the council IS Beltye 
1 \J1 the nllddle of October \\henlas \\ell as I1luch of the ne\lll The> dn'\. thl!! Septembel, and )et, ,1- Lo('kmlJl 
brollde,lst!': S'l\l t Tlte onh tIme tliso el.lt slcmclls, fold lind ~tuff tllo.l moM .m~ thing- ~ au 1I1(! III doubt For Auto Parts 
help I~ uHed 15 when ad leUels and stump em elope~ Sml'!;, I ,\bOllt cun be lomld thell' : ~~~~~ATlON RECEIVES 
Rfmrr C, (/riflul(/1I11 
NOTJCE i Till! BI1Pt!St Foundation has re· 
I 
I ",'nil)' receIved two groups of 
On Wp.(hw"dl"·, O{'(oh("l' !I, the I'Dob fO!' its !ibrar~', Olle ;et of 
("o·j{ee \~'iI! SPO'I"I~tll' 11 hikt-. \t~ i book" \\'ll~ gil·.m this SlI!lIlI1.cr b).' 
~~:.!~~t:;t:~i~~:k~'~; t{,i,\"~l 'hjr~~~~~01~;~ I ~~~ept~:l:nl~~eo~~g~:',~ ;:~~:~te:~ 
I1Il'l't at the J!YIll at (, p.m, The I Fort Worth, Texas, The other set 
and Accessories 
Factory Trained Mechanics 
BUICK SALES AND SERVICE 
tll:ll ~.(!l1l!li'J1L hUt"> .ll ,'ump!clc jOllI'UHli~!l\ nntl RIll'('('h ~1~:I:~,~~:~;:s \~~~t ~~ :~i~hl;:~'t~5 ~;l~,i ;:~'~ll~:,":~t:Y s:c~:ta~~ :i t~:I!~~:~ 
The, following men were ,.0.1 u"",,.,.n,,,, II IIlJl!ht IH'II 1l\':111 the xlulj,ml who WIl>hc!; to iJc('Ul1l!l III it ill reuched, I:;VJ::BYOXl-: ; .. 1 Jl(lis n~pt;st5, The inc'rCased en. 
ally pledged at the ill !';(l]io m' jomll,ILisl\L to lIlnjur in tlll's~ xlIbj,'{'b. u!·g .. d La uttend. ~rolltlleut at lite Baptist F'oundatiOrt HUDGEN'S 
MOTOR SALES 
the iaU term: Walter wil]l the ('oneiUsiun of Ihe Wllr U IHlmiJl'I' of ! nece~~itates a lar.l'cr library. 
;~~~:'i:c~~~!~t~~~' i !ll'Cldio ~!lllion~ hayc~ !"jlll'l\llg ll]lllOt onl;' itl :-iuuIIt(!rIl tLlinois ~PA~TY AT MA.C NA~ft'0NIS;. 
Welkins, S"tanley Wilson, iu almost illl}lH!'ls or tILe rOl\n!r,r. )Iany :->lIlilll 10\11111('\\,., Last Sa\ul'day night.a . rkll ,of 
~!~~l~~iJ~~lI;ir.:~~in:" Pa~~,.... mCal!~o:::~!~!t~~ ~~~~!il:;!t':~ t\~cilt~:~~~I~n~~~~l ~:~c:;,~~, Sl*;~t' .1[·1'IIORIZL'11 it.tn/() ~~:l~'d~,~s s::~'~!d p:t~~: ~~~:t~l 
:~:~P,~llIll~~ bl'Ought nlJUut br now F.e.C, re~ul~!liulIi> anu the fUd[ ::iBN'neE :~:~i~~':" ;~~;I:I~:~I~~~~. D:n~:~~~'~:~'~~;:I~~~~h:'~:!":d~:J:18:N:.:II:1in:.:i':A:":':"'=======:P:b:.':':J:"~ '! most smatrlll'\\'SJl~li)Ci'~ ill tItt! Ut'u~' Im~t h:l\'{! bCCUlHC maw· ~l\lis" Jean Stehr were the 'leader'S 
Joe Scrivener, 1;." , of n chain. 
ty Bonnette, J 
, ~::i·~'t::~~~~~:;N~~~~:;~~~'~t'~~~il~~e\\~~~~~n~~Ck alums ,,:ith ~ The p!u'n:;(', th)('cntl'l~!iZ:~li~ 0: h:Jn~IJ',\' llUlU:-: u magic :tlll CLAYTON MILLER 
jt~~it~:~in,B:la:;v ll:~f~i~~a;~~~: SIGMA SICMA SIGMA ~~~lt~\:~n tl~~'~~:;l(;:;~~ ~lCt~~~!:I~'~:;li:~~ !~:~EI(il' I;'~rl~~~~,l\l~::,~i:~'c{:~~:ll~~il~: I At 
J. C. Smothers was el~ct-ed Vica-I Mrs, Mae Trovillioll. ::-ll'llrtiull \ro1'];:(,I'S, illHI !Ill'!! of ('wry sldll mill Il'allings too llttl!l'1 You trnst its quality 
president to fill the vacancr left porar,lT Tri Sigma (runs 1(1 1llt'1l1i[)1l. lJrrl·jll, :l1tll'Jlh:.:shot,o, <llld 1)\1 quoin coulLl Rasche Appliance 
b~~l :O~::e'welcomed tel] form- ~~7s ~~:~~~e, h!,:ited the I,n n'ry \n'lI l'I'IIl'l'~el\1 tbe majol'it~,. of UUI' ('ilil's us l.llL han' em· 
er acth'cs back to school. house }.londny night, plored indn.strhd (I~cnl:; t{l ('nl [('e ilHiU~II'Y 10 ]HU'IUkc of 1111'1 
. Tuesda~' night M~. !<~\~tf~~~\~~~I";;l l~~{:!l:~:,~~; 1;::~~I(~:~I,H~I::~b~(~~IIIt';~1L~\~i~:::~~~i' I~::~~! ~~(,!:':;I 
111 SUI/lh lrWi/lIllyltll! 
TURNER 12 Bartholomew, an alum V('!T gr,ltifl·ing. ':U'lllul',llhl1'ing of {Iutllju!'; ,,10Hlf,,{,l'lllcnt hlu{b .. I me~~i~~er(l/~h:c~dea~tsla~;s~;:~; ;~~';:et!~~s~~r~he"isited 1 nd \lllshmg m;(l'hJ]](>~ Jll~t lJl'!':lll tit!' hsl tllli g"1\('S l',I(l! ()t H1UI~;;;;;;:;;~i 
I1rght and thc following members ill St. Loui~, she was in :::Ul\~O:I::;:~~~<; t::t1~tl~;I~;l':~I~IIII~ Inr~;s ~1~1~:I~: t~1~1~1':~):J1I~ltEl;~~!~I~~1 ~ 
w~rn, ~lect~~ offic.ers: ~ladolYIl d:le it! (:otlnecti~n With. til( of ::;{)\llhl\ll~ ~le,Llesl l1s~el;;, ,d1<l"Jn~ UI\( h. Jc,dop III 
~sher, ~resldent; Ph)'lh~ Herr, WIth the Vetern~s, \ '. "lIltlllll,ll "kill \llih Ilh1<"h 1lC' <>i "lue It"> bl(!,.<;,,1 I.I!tlt PI!' pi 1>,1 
''lCc'preSldent; Lel)la TlllmBlln, Pl:d!,:l!" :veri! inVIted to 11. I g'Olll:!, 10 [l1'U\'l' 11! h(' H SI!lI'r!UJUS(' ur 11101'1' Ihan ,1I!l'i,'Ui!IU";1i I 
sccretaQ'; Betty AIM, treasur~r; nt.Ol~nt CIty Park by the. ChI l'r.Ir\lId,.,. ,loh 01'i'"l'lullil,l' in HI{' 111"11' Jnllne "ill 11l' Olle Ufl 
Margaret Blythe «nd Verne.tll ta Ch1 pledge. (In Tuesday night. 11l'1' gr!';]ll'~t ;]SM'h. 
Russell, reporters, The "acaney of r4!cording' s@cre-
tny was filled by Joy Vickers • • ~ II- • 
CIJI DELTA CHI this week. 
During the iaU rush Pluties, the Some 1I1um~ who \'isited the !,(.! Il.~ l1ul fo!·g<'1. hOWl'\'I'I'. thaI i!"Y{'rllnlrlll 1l1l<1 !.ol'!nl, 
(i/:.'1' 1'111; 
Xmas Cards 
:-i'(IJrrw/' 111 Illw/i/" 
Chi Delta Chi Mothers' Club WaS hDuse this week were Lyun Wrigl,.t ~111l1il'S ~hon!d ht' 10i!).:'('d ill on tilt' Jonn])"I' "I' hlHll'S Ihnt \ IOU lak," 
expanded to i~e1ude wive~ of the Carter,. Jel'r)r COllie, nnd Anna ill ("ullc).:'('. thll' WIlliS ill'C in Ill<' ]>1''''''''''', o[ molil'l'llir.ilil<lll :Hldl 1-110 l:i ('al'd~ 
;;m~'m~b,~,,~,~,"~d~"~n~."~.k~"'~'~."::::"~t~h'~L§'~",~'~K~on::::n~'d~Y·:::::E;::::~1 gl'(mth: 1~('1 it h' 11 J{ui(ll'o\ J{!'(I\\lh. JI 1'<0 liP III us, th,· I"'"pk, r wllJl lI'l11 il\'(' h"l'l' ilnd IiiI..' l1{'(fpir W)1O 111'(' ;':<lin:: 10 <'ontin\l(' 1,,1 I::! ju ~1 l':II'd~ . . ,1.00 
lin' Ilrl'{" 10 ill'!' that {'nJal'!.l'I'III<'lll {.r <>111' IU\\'llt"> ,1,,(,:< 1],,1 11l"("11!l('; 
1/1)7. ?? 
'Wy1S '? ? ;,..--, 
("ROSS STORE 
-I:he store' -£01' JUNIORS 
Be.¢.CltJse'it eoplores the iunior spirit so p~rledly 
in oJ] of it~ junior wacrobles,-knows thol being a 
junior is more than a moUllr of siz:e or nge-i"5 
tlie young, light-heorted .gpprogch to fcnhign. 
And lat;(luse, of COlme, this is rho homo of thOle 
wonderful DOri5 OQdson OreH'U 
.\bu 1m]111111(',1 {'<lI',h 11 hO(!:!'{'pod::t, .~\wl (,1' IhiHf!". 1',!l,t' !),!l'1 in Ill!' <;(wi:II ,1C'\\.1u\lml'lll' 
{If rOUI' 101\11; insIst that Ih,' "ill' !'atilt,!,,,; all'! l)lI'I1111('1'S uj' IUll!'1 
('ullimUllili('s pl,llll th~'M' JeY~'lop?:'eals ami make' ~'OLH' "I)IJlll)tilli\, I:!:' r,II' $LII() 
1
1 h~:l:':/f~~ l~i'/;:;, 1:')II~~h;:;~:1 t~,,~,12t'.i~ ~:,~ l~l;:~(:~:1 i\;~;;II~~:~1 t l;f~~~~ ~~II~~'1 J'.I j. ('( '1('1' IX _ l'h 'li;:.\' 
tll,ll HUll d111b .it! lli('il' )lmlit'·I1P. :'\otliillA' so()tli('~ lilt' ('y,' ur gin's COCA COLA BOTTLING CO . 
. \'lHl,) s,'n"l'!lt ,lll~' HiioUt lilt' {'II,I· of \11<111 ..... Whal 111'(' niH' ('ill""lliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i~i~iiiiiliiiiiiiii 1~~I"'lil",,,,,,,,,I,,),,,,,,.,,,,,,),,,,,,Jt.Olh,,,,,,o·11 
LEARN TO ~l y! 
YOUR FRIENDS A~E LEARNIJII!} TO 
FLY -WHX;;,?ON;t YOU? 
'1'1)('['" is 11 101 11\' g'olHr\:lYi!l!!'.\L~l'r tlU:t'j;i~ lilt' f:d! 
!Il011ths, ('<)HlC ont lmt11et ~iJosllOwty6\i\!.wk~""SV:,i,t is to 
lClll'll, Ear'l! uf out' lnsll'u.rf'ol·f; a!'~)*'lll)~ttlT~'i:;id nll~l 
, ~:~~3itl.lil<; IItulMllds of h()ul'~ of ~ar~(i:i\kti1(~Ul(~/fhei~ 
('omr (1]11 ,~IJOll Imu lei Wi fll'r<rll!fl" /I flight schdlJllc for 
VO!lj' NJlUn time, ~ 







J HA V[ YOU REGISTERED? 
.1. All eligible votero must .egister on.or be.fore October 8. 
': '2, You must T,e~register if you have moved to another precinct. 
3. Register at the County Clerk's .office in Murphysboro before, October 8 if you 
are a t~~i<;\,ent <If this county •. 
4. Or. ,register at your precinct on October 8. 
5~' StUdents may r.egister in Carbondale if they have lived in Illinois for one yeRr,., 
the County for 90 days, and the precinct for 30 day •. 
This Ad Sponsored By 
The American legion and Veterans of Foreign Wars 
FORD 
SALES ANQ SERVICE 
V ~~ler Motor 
Company 
"A Good Place To peal" 




. Alwa;>,s From 
Buzbee 
.. / '. 3':(1<.;;'" ,"'" 
THE F¥pRI?~'i" 





II'"Q'" 6, SII'"'' Tb.",~. "Spodi8/Jl (h A .. tri< ..... "Ins 
ThMoe n~w_ll;hortll; of WaGI jersey. slick ;a.e bathing to .. &, were styled 
~y 'JIlldr~d Orrick of Junice Milan fOT ~unt1jftg, I'Itudylng or ellerolaing 
lbol.1t the eollel1t oampus. Susan Therne liere shows how the sleeve& 
ilrt 'ldiptcd to Inc nelV~st pv,h·up l~nlJth for cmpha&!& on oomf",t. 
,'"tpl"I!1l \\1111t .... III SII'lI'," l'""m ill JwjqJtc lwmr ,\·ith yct-
('I'flll II Ill) i ... lltll.~d""holi('. FC':11ll!'(' toilC!t :md :;hl)\\"('I', fa('il-
~~l~;~;I~)I~~~;J~~'I~;:~~~~'i 1*:'~1 ~7~(t~~;I~'1\~'(;;:II~~~~ ~J~l of (·n111J)II~. 
EASON MOTOR CO. 
DE SO'1'O .<1Hfl Pf .. 1'JfOrTfl Al"TOJlOBILES 
216 Eo :\fuill Sll'cet 
. 'VETER~S9IFOR~IG~~~S 
of.,the Unite~?!~!\lS""" .~"" 
)e Teeter, Carter; Wn'lon;P;&! ~~.~5f.~:riiond.JeJ 1I~'~j:' 
WELC6MES ALL VETERANS 
(With Foreign Servic:e) 
Sl1]1pa 11)1(7 mer/ii!aS aery otTter Tlwr8rJo!f~m('clin38 
Ocl(lhrr 10th (I~I(l 21111 S:S() p. m .. Club l\(Jom.., rJ1Wlt drdl!) 
(except SU?ld((!J) j p. m. io 12 11. m. 
V.f.W. No. 26G5l 2.0"5 E. lWiin St. 
STO~E 
FEATURES 
• Y ... \N HEn:.;Bi\" Sltil'l.~ 
.'Il)(wl.<w'cli/· 
• ~\m:'lr.AN Rhil'ls·.Jlld .. d;. 
• DRENT'YOODSW('[ll(11~ 
,Jrlrk,l, 
• I>AUn 1\i\"IT Swr/drr . ..: 
• ,\\'E3IBl~gy Yrrk1l'cIII' 
NATIOl>:ALI.Y 
ADVERTSED 




All Catholi~ :;t~d(!nt:; are' invil· 
ed to attend the first !\/lwtnan 
~~u:. ~::~~n! ~fO,~l~~ ;en~ ~1~.1ll"S- 1-'::::j",",,=Ir:=;=~~ 




Cllrbondlll" N<ltionil nank Did". 
Phone :1:81 
" LYNN CULLEY 
STANDARD SERVICE 
Corner lllinois and Oak 
5 Ex-G.!.'. En;tploy,ed 
NEW SWEATERS 
Queen C"~",,l ~U,.d'lmll' in mal'OOIl, IH.\·Y and l'OIK'll. 
$6.95 
Jitter Ru,.- Slip Ove,"", ~l'{''''', !tn")" hlad., rf'd, n<jml \l'ith < 






your conveQ1ehce we', 
have opened a, 
6rilRCh Office I 
IN THE 
University Shoe Shop 
LOCATED IN BACK OF CARTER'~ 
Leave your dry cleaning there for 
quicker service. 'W'e will give you 
the same high quality and court-
eous service that students have Em-




i!,e .a:r,;; equipp,ct~ tQ, earl: [0\" 
your PhYsicul Tl'lIinill?; ~cnr _. 
aone-5toptl'illwi1lcolllllletely 






aJ:.1f (11111 JUSf-."F:'1'JUI ... f, 
Tln:.n~S 
The U. S. 'Foreign Policy ~MENv.:~~!~~':7u~ ~flhtl,FOOTWEAR- C' t ' ]).11 UJnrD Sf'lIAP£lLE a"r" e'r" S"" ~AC N~AT .sOLES • H~~L! Pl'oh:lhh' th(l most tliSNlsscd, lind IJcl'1H1PS most mi!.'lIHl(l)'· p S "toad, nllti~l;lll ('(U'1'ell! affuil's prohl(,1ll is our nati01l'li foreign o 'f. urIah'S IJolil'Y. What j,; 0111' Pl'C',..;cnt j)olicr mal what ;dllll\ld it ~  ~ h('1 ~hould it h(' mom :o;tl'ongly inflllC'l1('cd lJY ('U1"rl'lIt {'onditionsl~=======~ 
~ S;10E SERVICE ~ ~.~\~!:~ll~i('~;(' {~:::~t:'~ll~;:~;':s ll~l;\. b~\'i~!; ~~xt~tl:u;:id~(~~;i~~{)~~io~~h~~ 1 ;-________ , 
1 
,
! p'h,~p·",·,".'·."a·~da'My ~o,:,he·, ~.I~~~~~~~=~ IH'esti~c nml POW('\, in it~ histm·;t', is now in ,n ))o'i~tiOll 10 J.!;1·("atl~ ~ ".., " !: (l('\ormillC 'worl!! ni'fnil's. . I i ~~~~~(J:lf:~:hhO~:l,~pecr. til -;;:3;;;'Y.£=::112~=ffil'jf OUI' !>l'('i;(!1l1 fm'(·jg'l1 nffnin )Ioliry w;n.: lla~irall,r rstabli~h('ll 
N in its {',<"'iputials lit 111(' Potsdum and Bl'rttoll"\\'oods ;:;:onierrnres-
I ~ 10 unite with Britain ami ntls.~ia ill jwst·will' Hllmillif:tl'utioll in 
~ ('onll'ol of (l('rIlH\ll~' ntlll ,Jap;lll ami 10 ('onll"illlllc IC:lUership in 
ollwr world nffuir,'1, Th~' l'llit('l) ~tat~'1 fOI' th(' 'fi~t timo tlJ(.'1l 
.-N',..-,,,' ,""m(R wil[illg'iy /J('('cptl'd -"OI11hIWlllS pe:If'{'.lillll' illiti!lliyc alld l'e.~pOll·, 
ill world llffllil''';, Onr poli("r now hl1!! heen slil-{ht1r Ill· 
VEATHp:~"':,~ MART I' 
West o"~k at l!lin";~ Aw." I 
MALONEY'S 
Shoe Shop 
it ... origimlt COllrsc clue to Russia'" "]Iolding off" pnl 
are 11011" talting nn ('\"\'11 stronger ieilder:-.hill in an at· 
I ' 1 U\l~sia ill i!~ poli<·jc;., in hath )WI" lutCl"I\l\l 111'· 
fOl'eig-l1 ppli('r, \\"e an' at lenst attcmpting- till'(,{, pl"ill-
, , : 10 M't nn ('xnmpk (If pwPt'l' g()\"Cl"1I11lrnt hy OUl' 
, ; 10 'U~C mH' tJ1'('s!i!-l"1' !llllIIIOWel'. b~' fol'("(' it' llerC's· 
" , to illfltwn('(>' olhe1' ('otlnlric<.; lownr(] tllc llcmornllir ide,ll; 10 







15,000 Mile C'uarant~~ 
HN'ompJisJling lllC'se 11u'e(' ()h.ic('tin~ it is of utmost 
fm' thl' l'nitcd Rtl11e-s to fil'sl .'<el a high e-XllmpJc 
I'm' olhl'I' ('0\111tl'il'S ll1ld to ('~hlb]ish n PIN'C' 
('1st" om' }loli\",\' 'rill be of no ilYail. Om 1111· 
of ~~11~' ~~~~~lt~;'ol\;~~~~ i~:!~. IOtl~~ ~~l~Y~~1 111~~:~;::~~~ I 
a platform ('oll(l\;'rlling Jll'imUl,;l~' loral mltl ill· I 
RESTAURANT 
Cnlllplrtr ltlurlIN)n~ , 
Tahle (l'lJnle 
~NNA ANi) t~" 
KING OF SIAM 
OiJlelld~JOHNCROMY'-E1t 
P,.d""'~b1 LOUISO. tlGHTON 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
l'\ew~, Cllrtoon and Sport 
1 aifnirs, SCcl..--ill,/ clcction or te-cledioll on til" 1'---------'1 tho~e ~lIme leadel':~llll'c the om's "\\:ho will 1111('1' Adm, .12c Elnd ~?c at all times, tax included th~~:~~~~~~:ll:I'e~;~~' ~~~~fu~~ d:l~,i7~~:('ig~I~~ol~~;,e:;~~ll~il~~~I\:~:~,.',:t,:i I ===:;=::=;;=::;:;=:::::; rtt LA 'f § .i@llfHr ROAD SERVICE 
~UMNER'S 
: ONES,fOP :,i 
'SERVICE 
crti', in busses-Busses fOl' special trips, 




into 1{oye!"llmcnt~po:;itiom~ on illlcrnal illl"i\iI'9·I,llll.I~~~~~~~~~ 
once l1le)" :11'0 in uulhOl"ilr. l'e~ll'icting tile usp nf 
~~w}l~:l fJ;tt~~~~~f~~l!fahJ ~j~~~e~;~~r~~lI;~'~ll:~'lol~r~ 
lliell, s]lOulcll'ightly b~ i.>losely related to OHI' f01'eign polie)", 
FOl'ciA"ll lJ1lsil1cs.~ ('ntI'11))'iscs fllld carte-Is owned [)Ild 'I 1"!rlltm1f11I1~i~Bilt f,~ hr t'llitt'tl :-;Iat(!~ ni~ 1l1lSi110SH if! now heing \'los,l"ly ('onll'oll('tl 
fl hy ntll' ff>I'{'i::rll pollei(','i, AflC!' world Wlll' I IhrJ.'(' wa;; 1ll1.1rh 
su;~~~a~ a:d Sunday ~:~~~ n~~~I'~~,~)I~\~![:~\ i~~1'~~I, f~;~~;~~~~~db~~!~~~~~. :}~~jl~~~'~lr~I'~~~e~.~ 
, ," I Ill'is/'s on t"uJ'ci)..rJ.1 soil, which Intel' (le..-C']ope,l to llIajo)" tm~edil's 
ill 0111' fOl'ri!-,rJ.l lJOliey at tlwt Hille. 'fhi;; is now heing r\ose\r (""n-
Il'oJlell hy Ihr ('Ol1gl'l'S~i01Wi F01'rilm .\Hail's ('ommil1ce tn Ill'r-
,"t'n! !-;JlI'h 11 fnll!1'(' e\'('nL I' 
Wllt!k Days'~Do~r.I Open 6:4.& 
ShOw Starta at 1 :00 
Adm, 12e and SQ\: at all times 
\\"ith t]H' l'l~it>!.l Stnlrs hlldlll[ ~\H'h a ~jI"Ol1::; kmlrl'ship in 
wo1"1,\ 11 fl'tlir",;, ).r1'ratl,,"'infil1ClI<.'I',1 hy 0111" uwn intel'1l11i {'{)lhb· 
:1~~~~~;f;:t {:;~l~t,( If:~~:~r~~ll:~~:~i(:'~, O~\!'(' ]I::~!;i~':U~I::~:~/I:u;,~~t:,{~17;1 ill"~ I 
~tl":ligh!r01'\\111'{i llll:-..ition ill 0\11' IlOii{'ip,;, fil"!ll H)ltl with Jiltlf' r<llu'l 
1'J'nmi,~ing, ~tJ'i,'ing tl'w11l"tl (llll' lllain ol,j(,(,tin ()f l('m!ill~ til{'" 
\\u1"iJ tul\UI'<! 11 \\'{'l'hl (l()\"'I"lll1l('llt ~1l<1 {"OIltilltlOt\); Imaf'r, 11 j,;, 
a stl'on~ <lnd l)f'1"IHlJl~ dtl1l::':Cl'OIlS plllir~', reI if Ill(' ohjr('jiYl~s :11"t'1 
,!!l1inell, it will he> wurth it, I 
Carbondale Auto 
Supply Co. 
P ... t8 Jobber 




Albums and Needles 
FIRESTONE 
STORE 
206·208 N. Ill. Ave. 
r.::r-· '~ .. '~ __ ~ ... '~~:'~rrn 
,I,' ~ ., 
~ .. ~:~~/~: 
C-::'~ '1'j <--
p t!/ 
,. 1\1nl(" d", ~r Tidm,~ Df'iluty 
"'! II,.. 1(u'l )Oto ,,' ({Oint; to marry 
'\l"Itlt ollr oj Ihc~(' mmdlCd ~cts 
01 G",.Jnwl G"m~ 




103 W, Walnut 
For the 
BEST 
',," "in Food ... 
, ~)~-:,0!"Wh;, :. ' 
Plumbing, H.cflting, Sewcr 
C .. ntra~tinJ lind Electric 
WirinG' 
CARBONDALE, ILL 
~top af':~~The HUB" Today 
-Hub Cafe 
Corn~r ot Illinois a.nd Ma.in 
We Hope To 
Serve You All 
Year 
Don't tnke n (·hmi~f'-Y{lLl]" ('If,lll('<l 111'(' 100 \',ilnnl,lr-srrJ(1 
them jo Tr·1\'A 1" {·J~E.\:\lm:::" 
NU WAY CLEANERS 
MURPHYSBORO, ILLINOIS 
CALL 600 
, . ,MURPHYSBORO 
FoOr Three-OilY Pick_up 
DELIVERY SERVICE 
Owned and OpC'rated by TwoO Veterans 
Marion and Sj Morgan 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Kirksville'O;' Cape Girardeau Here Saturday 
:sftitlar Score~ In 'Final 
R~~io~cr'F9r Lone Tally 
GRID SEASON OPENS WITH A BANG! Maroons, Cape ~trong 
On Defense; No Scoring 
1''--.---'On'''--N.=m-'-'''b''..::c.9,=-C .. ='h'----''.,-'.1 Punch I~ PreviOl,ls Tilts 
q '\ilJ~fi Maroon:s will travel to Ev-
:,1..tWyi!~oI,l,. Indiana, to leSUln(! a 
t~\ltP:aU ,rh'airy, begun baek in 
J,!.l40. with thj'! PUl'pIc Aces of 
Jtvansville College, but short Ii,,-
cd because of the wa\". That 
yenr the Aces managed to slip 
past the Southerners la to 7, 
howevel", the series was evened 
up in °'41 when Curbolldnlc set 
back the boys from ~crO~5 the 
Wabll~h. 14 to G. Evansville 
abandoll.ed the sport aCter an 
abbreviated season of f i v 
games in 1~)42. and lw.s taken 
it up again this year with a 75 
man squad averaging slightly 
bettcr than ISG pound$ PI,lY 
bruisel'. 
B!J BOB Cr'H'l'IB 
tiOll.llwl'll'S l'oll~l~ alld l'CUUy lIIaroum: .~rl\illt·c urr iI~ilillst the 
Capl Glral'dl!Uii I!I(lJam; hl!.lIUI'l'UW ill lIhll'.\n<il'cw :";tlldilllll at 
2 :30 11 .111, 'j'hi:; game will be Hie fit!>! Ctmtl·~t l!lltll'cc!t the utch 
l'i\'uh since the Inuiuns tl'iutllIlhCtl ~(j 1u 7 ill HlH. 
Evansville "aU city" team, Wllich 
is seleded Mch Yflnt frOlll the 
city's f01l1' high schools. Listed 
alllong Ping"'s best tllient ar-£! 
team C:lptajn Wnltur "Dutch" 
Dailey, hl\Ubu~ki Dehnur Pic-
kles, n l[)B pound, hnrd running 
fullback; William Russlel', tac- . 
klc, wim played one year for the 1 
University of Indiana,lust seas-
on's Big Nine chumpionsj lind 
Pnul Te\'oult, who captaitlt"ld, the 
Aces in 1fI42 before going into 
service, {md who plaY5 cet\tel'. 
In theil' first gnme of the cur· 
rent season, the Aces battled 
the Cape Girardeuu Indians to 
ti(!, so after Carbondale meets 
Cllpe tcmorrow nfternoon we 
will lW,\'1! 1\ better idea of th(! 
difference in Mrength of South-
ern and EVllns\·ilIe, 
